ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION IN TODAY’S FUEL CONSCIOUS WORLD

BEST WHERE IT COUNTS

- Trouble-Free Reliability, Performance and Safety
- Quiet Motor Cycle - Type Muffler
- Delivers up to 150 M.P.G.
- Meets U.S. Department of Transportation Specifications and Requirements.
- Parts & Service Available

CLINTON ENGINES CORP.
Clark and Maple Sts., Maquoketa, Iowa 52060  TEL: 319-652-2411
One step ahead and doing better

CHARACTERISTICS

FRAME — Heavy-Gauge tubular steel frame gives the unit considerable strength and rigidity.

SUSPENSION — Telescopic Hydraulic front fork and adjustable rear fork absorber, both have excellent suspension. Besides providing a comfortable ride, this system is known for its stability on bumps and is regarded as a safety feature.

FUEL TANK — Detachable & w/reserve, larger capacity (1.1 gallon) means more miles per fill-up.

SEAT — W/spring; adjustable to one’s comfort

WHEEL — 2 1/4” x 17” — a little larger than most moped wheels, gives excellent traction.

MUFFLER — The muffler is especially quiet and located on the right side of the unit to eliminate the possibility of an accidental leg burn.

SPEEDOMETER — Speedometer w/Odometer, separated from the headlamp. High visibility dial face, includes a turn signal indicator.

BRAKE SYSTEM — (a) — Internal expanding drum brake stop the unit at 13.1 ft. from 30 mph, well under the distance required by the U.S. NHTSA (National Highway Traffic Safety Administration).

(b) — Foot-operated rear coaster brake (recommended by U.S. Authorities), it has better sudden stopping power than a hand-operated brake.

(c) — Special design "Inspection Window" in the brake-backing plate to facilitate the checking of lining thickness of the drum brake shoe.

ELECTRIC SYSTEM — Generator-magneto w/ extra battery. The 22W electric power output is more than sufficient to give the headlight, tail light, stop light and directional signal, bright lighting capacity.

LIGHTING — Sealed-beam headlamp meets U.S. DOT (Department of Transportation) regulations. Large tail light and numerous reflectors are good safety features.

STANDARD EQUIPMENT — SAE Certified front & rear turn signal assembly, (left & right), rear view mirror, battery, tool bag.

SPECIFICATIONS

Engine type ...................... SACHS 505/1A
Bore & Stroke ................... 1.496" x 1.653"
Displacement ................... 47 cc
Compression ratio ............... 8:1
Carburetor ...................... Bing 12mm
Clutch type ...................... Centrifugal clutch
Drive system ..................... Single chain
Transmission ..................... Single speed
Gasoline/oil mixture .......... .50:1
Electric system .................. BOSCH Magneto-generator w/battery

Specifications subject to change without notice.

See Your Clinton dealer
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL NO.</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>NET PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50-A</td>
<td>ENGINE TYPE: SACHS 505/1A, 47 CC</td>
<td>$423.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>STANDARD EQUIPMENT:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* SAE Certified Front &amp; Rear Turn Signal Assembly, (Left &amp; Right)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Battery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Rear View Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Tool Bag</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Speedometer w/Odometer, separated from the Head Lamp. High Visibility Dial Face which Includes a Turn Signal Indicator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Sealed-beam Headlamp, which meets U.S. DOT regulations.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Large Tail Light and Reflectors.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* 2½&quot; x 17&quot; Extra Traction Wheels.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Telescopic Hydraulic Front Fork and Adjustable Rear Fork Absorber.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Freight: P.O.R. Factory Maquoketa, Iowa

Shipping Weight: 135 lbs.

Carton Size: 56 x 11½ x 30½ (10.69 cu. ft.)

Terms: Net 30 days

Prices and model subject to change without notice.
August 13, 1982

Hartford Mopeds
499 Farmington Ave, Rear
Hartford, Ct. 06105

Attention: Mr. Steve Hill
Owner

Dear Mr. Hill:

We previously forwarded you information on the Clinton moped as viewed in MOTORCYCLE PRODUCT NEWS.

We have the Clinton moped line built to our specifications with the service and parts back-up to ensure customer satisfaction.

Powered by a Sachs 47 cc engine, the Clinton moped can achieve maximum speed of 25 mph, and yet consumes only one gallon of gas per 150 miles travelled. The vehicle is easily pedalled to the point where the centrifugal clutch kicks in and engages the single-speed engine. It has many unique sales features, and is a quality product that can be sold with confidence.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL OFFER. Upon receipt of your check, money order, or credit approval from Clinton Engines Corporation Credit Dept., your order will be promptly honored with immediate shipment. Check with order, deduct 5%.

All mopeds will be drop shipped, either individually or in bulk quantities. There is a flat rate shipping charge of $35.00 to all points in the continental United States, except Alaska.

We look forward to hearing from you. Thank you.

Sincerely,

CLINTON ENGILES CORPORATION

Bill Mayberry
Vice President

Enc.

cc: Limited Seasons Co.